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INTRODUCTION
The absence of nutrient medium from bacteria-free cul
tures of the ciliated protozoan Tetrahymena p�riformis is
essential for the initiation of conjugation in cells of
opposite mating types.

There is evidence that the mating

reaction is dependent on production by the cells of a
proteinaceous substance (Metz, 1954; Siegel and Cohen, 1963).
Assuming that a mating initiating substance is produced by
starved cells grown initially in axenic culture, differences
in protein hydrolysates of starved and unstarved cells may
support the evidence of a biochemical mechanism regulating
such a substance.
Tetrahymena pyriformis is a suitable ciliate for the
investigation of a biochemical mechanism.

Thia i

one of

the few protozoan species that can be grown axenically
(Corliss, 1954).

Bacteria-fr e organisms provide relativ ly

pure material for analysis, in that results obtain d should
be representative for that particular aniDal, unaffected by
the presence of another complex organism.

Cultures, maintained

at room temperature, undergo rapid asexual reproduction pro
ducing a large quantity of cells for analysis in a short period
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of time.

The amino acid composition has been determined

previously for some strains, and strain-specific biochemical
differences have been reported (Wu and Hogg, 1952; Wells,
1960).

Also a large amount of literature is available on

the general biochemistry of T. pyriformis (Corliss, 1954).
In this study, ninhydrin-positive components of the
metabolic pools and of hydrolyzed structural materials of
starved, sexually reactive organisms and of unstarved, un
reactive cells were compared.

The primary method used in the

comparisons was thin layer chromatography.

Introduced in

this country in 1960 {Anonymous, 1963), this technique pro
vides a rapid analytioa� method for separation of peptides
and amino acids.

The principle of thin layer chromatography

is similar to that of filter paper chromatography; however,
the time required for separation is greatly reduced, and
smaller quantities of sample may be analyzed using the

newer method (Heftman, 1963).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two strains of Tetrahymena pyrif'ormis were employed in
Strain B2 {B-13622 d, variety 1, mating

this investigation.

type II) was used for the chromatographic comparisons.

Strain

B4 (B-13624 f, variety 1, mating type IV), when mixed with
samples of strain B2, served as

a

control to determine star

vation time producing sexual reactivity.

The culture medium

consisted of 1% proteose-peptone and 0.1% liver extract
Log-phase cultures were maintained at

adjusted to pH 7.2.

room temperature in test tubes.

To obtain a large quantity

of cells , each of two one liter lots of medium was inoculated with

a

ml. of strain B2 organisms, and 2 day cultures

were harvested.

Efforts were made to maintain

terile con

ditions at all times. Al liter sample (designated
killed immediately after removal of medium.

0B2)

was

Prior to killing,

this sample was allowed to stand in a 2 liter separatory
funnel for 1 hour.

Dead cells in the culture settled to the

bottom of the funnel and were discarded.

The living cells were

washed by a series of 5 low speed centrifugations {10 rpm for
4 minutes) using an International Portable Refrig rated
Centri.:fuge (Model PR- 2).
1

The sample was centrifuged once
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to concentrate cells and remove medium, then washed 4 times
with glass distilled water.
The second liter sample (designated RB2) was suspended
in distilled water to induce starvatio-n..

This sample was

washed by a technique which removed dead cells rrom the
culture and also prevented contamination of the washed sam
ple with organisms that might die during centrifugation
(Wells and Clabough, 1964).
follows.

This method is briefly as

The liter culture was poured into a 2 liter

separatory funnel, and Dryl physiological salt solution
(Dryl, 1959) was introduced into the funnel at a rate of
40 drops per minute from a liter delivery flask.

The drops

flowing down the side of the funnel formed a layer of Dryl
on the medium, and the organisms moved into the Dryl layer.
When the medium appeared relatively clear of c 11

(aft r

approximately 2 hours), the Dryl inflow was turned off; and
the medium was removed through the funnel stopcock.

Th

sample was centrifuged once to concentrate cells and remove
Dryl salts.

The washed cell

water in a petri dish.

were suspended in distilled

A few drops ot this sample were

mixed with an equal volume of washed strain B4 cells in a
depression plate.

The refractory period, the time between
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mixing cells of opposite mating type and observation of
conjugants {Elliott and Hayes, 1953), varied from 2.5 to
3.5 hours.

RB2 cells were killed 2 hours after conjugation

was first observed in the B2 x B4 sample.
Concentrated 0B2 and RB2 organisms were disrupted by
freezing or by repeated ejections through a 2.5 cc. Hypak
syringe and 26 gauge needle (Cohen and Siegel, 1963).
Samples of syringe disrupted cells, observed with an American
Optical phase-contrast microscope, contained few intact cells
after seven ejections.

A sample was centrifuged twice in

25 ml. centrifuge tubes at 12 rpm for 4 minutes to separate
the metabolic pool from larger components of the cells.

The

supernatant metabolic pool was spun once at maximum speed :t'or
1 hour in a 3 ml. centrifuge tube using a Fisher Safety Centri
fuge to remove cilia and other small fragments.

The metabolic

pool was refrigerated, and the structural cell components were
combined as the brei fraction.

This sample was washed 3 times

with distilled water and suspended in a few drops of distilled
water following the third washing.

The third wash water was

refrigerated to be tested chromatographically for complete
removal of the pool fraction.

The metabolic pool supernatant

contained some minute insoluble particles.
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The brei fractions of the 0B2 and RB2 samples were
hydrolyzed separately with 6N HCl £or 6 hours.

The temper

ature of the sample was maintained just below the boiling point
by adjustment of a Powerstat Vari ble Transformer (type 116)
connected to the heating unit (Glas-Col heating mantle).
At'ter 6 hours of hydrolysis, the heat source was removed,
The acid

and the samples cooled to room temperature.

Salt was removed

hydrolysate waa neutralized with 6N NaOH.

from the sample by electrolytic de alting (Block, Durrum, and
Zweig, 1958), using a Research Speci lities Electric Desalter
{Model 1930-0�9).

The desalted samples were evaporated

to dryness over gentle steam, and each wa
2 drops of distilled water.
chromatograms were not mad

Samples wer

redis olved in
refrigerated wh n

immediately.

The separation of hydrolyzed protein component

by thin
Gl

layer chromatography required approximat ly 7 hour .
chromatography plates (20 x 20 cm.) wer

pr par d by apr ad

ing an adsorbent layer or Silica Gel G on th
(Heftman, 1963; Anonymous, 196.3).

plat

urf ce

A Brinkman applic tor

(model s-11), adjusted to deliver a coating 250 microns
thick was used.

The plates were activated £or a minimum

0£ 1 hour at 110°c. in a dry air ov n.

Samples of the
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metabolic pools and the hydrolyzed structural materials were
applied on the plates with disposable capillary pipettes.
Drops were kept as small as possible, not exceeding 2 mm. in
diameter.

The average concentration was 4 drops; the gel

was allowed to dry between applications.

After the final

drying, the plates were placed in siandard developing tanks
in such a manner that the solvent rlow would be in the
direction of silica gel application.
chromatograms, the four samples:

For one-dimensional

OB2 brei, RB2 brei, OB2

pool, RB2 pool were spaced 2 cm. apart and 1.5 cm. from the
bottom o� the plate.
The siolvents giving the best repeatable results were
70% n-propanol and water-saturated n-butanoli
acid 250:63.

glacial acetic

The one-dimensional chromatograms were d veloped

by immersing the bottom of the chromatography plate in solvent
about 1 cm. in depth (150 ml. in a standard tank).

When the

solvent had ascended to within a few centimeters of th

top

of the plate (after approximately 3 hours 15 minutes) th0
plate was removed from the chamber and allow d to dry under
a hood.

The dry plate was again placed in the developing

chamber containing a fresh 150 ml. volume of the same solvent.
The solvent was allowed to �low to the same height in the same
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direction as the rirst time.

When the second run was complete,

the plate was removed, dried under the hood, and sprayed with
0.2% ninhydrin in acetone.

Sprayed plates were placed in a

dry air oven preheated to 50° C. to hasten and intensify
staining.

Samples applied to plat s to be developed in 2

dimensions were placed, one sample per plate, approximately
5 cm. from the bottom and left edge 0£ the plate.

Two

dimensional development was obtained by placing the plate in
the

,1amber and allowing the solvent to flow from bottom to

top in the same manner described for one-dimensional develop
ment.

After the plate had been removed from the tank and had

dried, it was placed in a second solvent with its left edge
as thQ bottom.

This allowed the second solvent to 1.'low in

a direction perpendicular to the flow direction of the first
solvent.

When the solvent was within 2 to 3 cm. of the top,

the plate was removed �rom the chamber, dried, sprayed with
ninhydrin, and heated.

Drawings of th

chromatographic

patterns were made within 1 hour a.t'ter spraying.
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RESULTS

Chromatographic analysis indicated chang

structural protein a;t'ter starv_tion.

No distinot qual!tativ

difference wete d teoted in the chromatographic patterns o-£
unhydrolyzed metabolic pools of starved and unstarved cells.
However, q\Ulntitative differences, measured by visual com
parison of •color intensities of ninhydrin-positive spots
appeared to exist between these samples.

The 4 patterns,

(0B2 pool, brei; RB2 pool, brei) ba ically similar, were
assigned 5 reference regions indicated by Roman numerals
(Figure 1).

Qualitative dissimilarities between patterns of

0B2 and RB2 brei samples were noted in 2 r gion .
spot was present 1 just above region III, in the

A single
B2 br i and

lso in both pools; but it was not detect d in the 082 br i
pattern.

Since the order o� color intensities in the ov r

all patterns was 0B2 pool> OB2 brei

=

absence ot this spot in the OB2 brei wa
concentration of that aample.

Th

RB2 br i > RB2 pool, th
not due to a 1 aser

aecond variation, d t ct

able aa a difference in color reaction to ninhydrin stain,
appeared in region IV.

The RB2 brei sa.111plea produced

color not evident in the 0B2 brei.
stained orange in this region�

bluish

082 brei and both pool
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Several oth�r di:f.ferences between 0B2 and RB2 organi m
were observed during preparation of the samples � r chromatog
raphic analysts.

These are mentioned here only as �acts of

interest, and interpr0tatio11 o:f the

1

5.s n.ot attempted in thi

work.
(1) Starved, sexually reactive cells apeared smaller
and more active than unstarved cells.
(2) Observation o.f starved and unstarved organisms after
the same number ejections through a 26 gauge n edle revealed

more int

t c 11s in the starved sample.

(3) A't'te·r th"" third wa h:lng of. t-Jyr.inge disru:pted a.�11
brei, 082

pa kec in

am les appeared RlightJ.y b:r.own and we

the cent)ifttge tube.

packed, and gelatinou

RB2 component,R w�r.e white, loo ely
in app a.ranee.

1.'wo d ,,

0B2 and RB2 organisms yield d di:f.:f .r�nt
structural material at thi

0£

mountR by wei ht of

point in pr pr tion.

sample weighed 0.265 g. and th
(4) The OB2 metabolic

ulture
Th

OB2

RB2 s mpl , 0.425 g.

ool fraction appeared cloudy,

and a sediment .formed af't r 2 day .

The RB2

ample wa

ne rly

clear; no noticeable sediment formed.
(5) Brei hydrolysates of' 0B2 samples were yellow, those
of' RB2 samples were colorless.
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Certain techniques employed in this research were
advantageous in decreasing the amount of time between the
killing of cells and visualization of desired components,
and in reducing possibilities of contamination.
(1) In some preliminary identifications of amino acids
during this study, protein was extracted from!• eyriformis
chemically.

This method &£forded no simple means of isolating

the metabolic pool for chromatography.

It was found that the

metabolic pool fraction could easily be extracted from syringe
disrupted cells and that the entire cell fragments produced
ninhydrin-positive chromatographic patt rns suitable for the
comparisons made in this work.
(2) Diaruption of ce1ls by ejections through a syringe
was preferred to the less rapid method of fracturing by
It was found that structural material obtain.

freezing.

by

either method required 3 washings in order that constitu nt
of the metabolic pool not mask th
structural protein.
re�ealed
(3)

.10

patterns of hydrolyz d

Chromatograms of the third wash wat r

ninhydrin-positive substances.

When sta;ved cells were desired, washing organisms

by layering Dryl on the medium was preferable to washing by
centrifugation.

Dead cells were observed in the centrifuged
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samples but not in samples washed by the newer method.
Autolysis of dead c�lls may cdfect the analytical results,
and their presence in the sample would provide a source of
:food for living cells, thus delaying the beginning o:f
starvation.
(4) Chromatograms d veloped in 2 dimensions (�igure 2)
allowed greate.r separation of components, making it possible
to determine the number of individual spots in some regions.
The most ef.fective chromatograms were produced when butanol:
acetic was used as the :first solvent and n ... propanol, as the
second.
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DISCUSSION
Interpretation of the results obtained in this study may
be facilitated by relating them to previous pertinent studies.
Seventeen to twenty amino acids have been identified in strains
ot T. pxriformis (WU and Hogg, 1956; Wells, 1960)

Hydrolysis

time and hydrolytic agents affect the chromatographic pattern
of hydrolyzed protein samples.

Hydrolysis for 20 hours with

6N HCl is suggested tor releasing bound amino acids from
protein samples (Block, Durrum and Zweig, 1958).

Considering

the number and the incomplete separation ot some ninhydrin
positive spots obtained in this analysi•, and the hydrolysis
time used, it is probable that peptides existed in the hydrolyzed
samples.

Therefore, it cannot be said that a difference in

the brei samples is a direct manifestation of a specific
amino acid.

It may be a peptide difference, r sulting from

loss, gain, or rearrangement o:f amino acids.
The refractory period (time from mixing to mating ot c 11
ot opposite mating types) tor!• exritormia is depend nt on
length of starvation be�ore the organisms ot opposite ma.ting
types are mixed (Elliott and Hayes, 1953).

The longer c lls

are deprived o'L nutrients, within certain limits, the shorter
the re'Lractory period becomes.

Assuming that this could b
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due to the gradual build up by the cells of a mating initia
ting substance, proportional in quantity to the starvation
period, starvation time would affect the concentration of
this material.

Also, within limits, the number of conjugant

pairs in a control mixture increases with time.

The reactive

sample$ used in this study were killed 2 hours after the first
conjugant pair was observed in the control mixture.

This

would be equivalent to starving the sample for 2 hours before
mixing.

This was an arbitrary time; the nWllber of mating pairs

in the control continued to increaa� after 2 hours.
The exchange of structural protein with metabolic pool
components is a rapid and continual process, but it is one
of dynamic equilibrium.

Protein destruction and protein

synthesis occur simultaneously, and by thia mechanism o llular
proteins remain constant in amount and composition (Downe ,
1963).

Information obtained from these studies of st rv d

and unstarved

!·

exriformis indicates that upsetting this

equilibrium by removing the source of building mat rials
alters the cellular protein compo ition.

Decreas

in th

concentration of proteinaceous substances ma.y be an expected
result 0£ starvation and does not necessarily auggest a biochemical
mechanism for a change in cell behavior.

However, a qualitative
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change in structtiral protein components of starvation-induced
organisms could indicate the production of a substanoe not
synthesized by unstarved cells.

It is not surprising that

this pattern variation, if correlated to mating readines ,
occurs in the structural fraction rather than in the metabolic
pool.

Several works state the improbability of the existence

of dif.fusable mating-inducing fluids (Nanney and Ca.ughey,
1953; Metz, 1954; Elliott, 1959) which, if present, would
probably exist in solution.

Recent studies of the mating

reaction in Parameciunt bursaria sugge t that this "activator"
may be located in or on the cilia (Siegel and Cohen, 1963).
If the change detected in the present investigation is the
causative £actor for the initial adh rence of animals of
opposite mating types, then the occurrence of mating typ epeci�ic changes might be expected.

Cilia agglutination

tests (C ohen and Siegel, 1963) and biochemical

tudi

of

ciliary proteins may be elucidative in the identification of
a matin.g type

ubstance.
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FIGURE l
D�awing of a one-dimendional chromatogram
of metabolic pools and hydrolyzed structural
materials of starved (RB2) and unstarved (OB2)
Tetrahymena pYriformis. Arrows indicate dif�
erences in the brei patterns of RB2 and 0B2
organisms.
Solvent:

butanol:acetic acid
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FIGURE 2
Drawing of a two-dimensional chromatogram
( 0B2 bref..) indicates the presence of peptides
in regions III and IV. Individual spots can
be dist·nguished in region I.
Solvents:

(1) butanol:aeetic acid
{2) n-propanol
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